Different organisms associated with heartwater as shown by analysis of 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequences.
Cowdria ruminantium is a rickettsial parasite which causes heartwater, a economically important disease of domestic and wild ruminants in tropical and subtropical Africa and parts of the Caribbean. Because existing diagnostic methods are unreliable, we investigated the small-subunit ribosomal RNA (srRNA) gene from heartwater-infected material to characterise the organisms present and to develop specific oligonucleotide probes for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based diagnosis. DNA was obtained from ticks and ruminants from heartwater-free and heartwater-endemic areas from Cowdria in tissue culture. PCR was carried out using primers designed to amplify only rickettsial srRNA genes, the target region being the highly variable V1 loop. Amplicons were cloned and sequenced; 51% were C. ruminantium sequences corresponding to four genotypes, two of which were identical to previously reported C. ruminantium sequences while the other two were new. The four different Cowdria genotypes can be correlated with different phenotypes. Tissue-culture samples yielded only Cowdria genotype sequences, but an extraordinary heterogeneity of 16S sequences was obtained from field samples. In addition to Cowdria genotypes we found sequences from previously unknown Ehrlichia spp., sequences showing homology to other Rickettsiales and a variety of Pseudomonadaceae. One Ehrlichia sequence was phylogenetically closely related to Ehrlichia platys (Group II Ehrlichia) and one to Ehrlichia canis (Group III Ehrlichia). This latter sequence was from an isolate (Germishuys) made from a naturally infected sheep which, from brain smear examination and pathology, appeared to be suffering from heartwater; nevertheless no Cowdria genotype sequences were found in this isolate. In addition no Cowdria sequences were obtained from uninfected ticks. Complete 16S rRNA gene sequences were determined for two C. ruminantium genotypes and for two previously uncharacterised heartwater-associated Ehrlichia spp. Sequenced difference within the V1 loop were sufficient for the derivation of four Cowdria genotype-specific oligonucleotide probes. Four further probes were designed; one for the detection of any Cowdria genotype, one for the detection of any Group II Ehrlichia sp., one for any Group III Ehrlichia sp. and one for all Pseudomonadaceae. All the probes were specific except that for the Cowdria (Ball 3) genotype. The high prevalence (96%) in field samples of pseudomonad-like 16S sequences was the result of environmental contamination. The probes were used to screen DNA from goats in an area free of both Amblyomma ticks and clinical heartwater. A substantial proportion (42%) gave positive reactions for the apparently apathogenic Cowdria (Omatjenne), indicating that this genotype is relatively common.